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a clangerdropped!
Scarcely

763

A very hot Sandwich

The Wirral Branch held i1s annDal6-bell
Al the nsk of causinganotherGodmeBhm
on Sarurday,
14thJuly.at
srnkinEcompetirion
Holy Tritury, Cap€nhuN Selen bands sga, it wasfelt that the ci.cunstan@sleading
ertered, and after some jD88lin8 wirh the up to the succ€stul ringing of (probably) lhe
draw. ringjng conmen@d with the r€st of us fint p€al in the tower of the ParisnChurch of
enioyingihe lovelyweatheriapart, $at is, St. Clem€nt, Sandsich, should Dot go
fron the peoplewho live oppositethe chlrch. lnmentioned. hdeed it w6 probablyonly the
They decidedthat lso weddingsanda stnking s€cond-€verpeal in the lown; the only oth€r
conpetitionjn onedaywasjusrtoomuch,and p€alr.corded wasin lhe Churchof St. Pet€rat
the tDm of the enturyi it was nng by
s went out for the evening.
menben of the Ouex Park Society.
The judges on this occdion wero bn
Once the day of dedication had been aDd
Mncbell and Jobn Hopwood hon Liverp@I,
who hid in the car park whilst tover captain gore, with all its pomp ud ceremony,it was
sid Roberts md his wife Sal s€rved tea and backto lhe grindstone- well, roundsand @ll
chnEes a.l iflfi"itun ntI^y. Time now for
s.onesto the @mpetitorsand groupies.
After a shon delay the results were yonng oert thouShts to turD to , . , well,
announced
in the.hurcb. A{1ertbe narking pealsand quarter pealsactualy I
At a meetirg of the Sardwichringes held in
slnen had beer explained,commenlssere
madeabout the nngjng - perhapsrather siow April it had beeo Dade quile cled ibat the
due ro newes.the {eather dd the fact thai "leameF" wereof the opinion that the ringers
the villaSeof CapenhuBtisn t "plunbed in'. who are giving then ine md lroubl€ to 8et a
ApprotuDarepeal \Frd\ were calculareU band€stablisbedin Sardwich shouldhave.he
usinsMr.MirLhell\newtor. *hichbeeDedat honour of noging the maiden peal in rhe
a l l6 ns of oddr m es rN e !;rm rn d L
, e n ,i f a l l tower. The Hon. Gen. Se. , probably mindul
of the turore that Godmeshd @used,Fied
elsefails readthe instructionsl
Ringing ranged hom qll-changes through to declino but was oveFruled. Tne next
PlainBob DoublesandGrandsneDoublesro problem sas trying to fird a dai€ that would
Plain Bob Minor. In a closeconlestPort suit, and or@ the dale had beenfoud to 8et
Sunlqhtsere iudredwinnerswirb8 25faulA, sme sund control (lots of old carp€tsquares,
rollo'iedbyw;lla;ey (Sr.Nrchol!\t*,th ll 25 courtesy of tbe Halifax) b€au* tbey eere.
faultsand Heswallwith 15.75faults.Special ad stillare,verynoisy.
The date finally decided upoD w6
mentionnust be nade of the young"Oxton
t-eamen ' bmd, who k€pt their neryeto finish saturday. 23d Jure, being eninenlly
a very credilable 6th. Port Sunlighl nos goes appropriatebecNse it is the eve of St. Jobn
oD to repr€senlWital in rhe ChesterCuild the-BaptistDay, he being the patrcn saint of
competiilon to be held in Edtbam in the church ar Kirkheaton fron whence the
bels came. The p€al sas to be rury directly
The .inge.s then adjourned to the Tudo. after a wedding- The band m€t, the peal
Ro* (defiritely plumbed-in) where rhe began.The band was nade up of fi!€ of the
$innlng band revarded $e judges for their
B.D .H , trophy fron the Guild Master, Neil Skelton.
and a cenificate for the best effort was
presentedtotbe
tem fromBryanston
School.
A movetoWest Do$et
enteringtheirfir$ competition.
Cuild\
One agahthe dayof the Salisbury
Four teams took part in the 8-bell
Sbikitrg Competjrion turned out to be a @np€tition whicb followed at Bradpole. wirh
beautitul,sarn, sunny one, just right lor Frant againat his tablein the vam, sunny
snting aronnd in a country chlrchyard churchyard. The fi6t three teams were
listeningto ringing.For the pasteightyeas s€pararedby oDly l% narks. bur rhe shield
theconpelnionhasbeenheldin themiddleoi {as retainedbytheSalisbury
Branchwi$ 20va
the larSediocese.but this yeara breakwnh faults, the West Dorset Branch were second
to WestDorseland with 21 andEastDorsetthird with 22. Frank.
traditiontook participants
the lolely lilla8e of Askerswel, nestljng however,aarnedthreeof the reamsthalthey
hadover-runtheir2 minDtepraclie time, so
nost of ihe Guild's that is somethingfor the commirteeto work
Nineteam\representinS
branchesrang a mixtDreof Plain Bob or
Gradsife Dolbles, with one erception
Mdy tharks, West Do6et, for yoDr
nngingBob Minor, whilstthe restsunbathed hospitahy.
J.R.
or perusedtbe bookstall, laid out o! a
converientrdbleroppedtomb.
The GDild SeNie, followedby rea. look Friendsin theband
Ourbard,e€ aE astrogelingon,
placeat Bndpole, shere lea includeda new
Wc ad tring 6uch, bu. h sEr..l fur.
Do6e1 Delighl a jan sone, coleredwith
nain Hun1,BobMininu, Crodsie,
cknted cream and topped with a ercrmous
Th* ae the h€igntslo ehicn*e apir.
stawberry.The jldge wasFra* Mack from
My€lf, I'v. olne. ftthork nmg,
Ringers,aDdhegave
the Cuildof Devonshire
Bcfoe Ijoin d rhispi€e...hmg.
a few helpful @mmentsbefoie announcinS
A ertain magicrith thn bod,
the results. Tlre wirneF were DaDerham
Th. fri€.ddip yonf*l h* k Erard.
(Salirtury Branch)wjth 7 faulrs.s€condwere
l'U rid8orh.r n rho&dwneE,
the MarlboroughBranch 10, and ned third
Iar ro tep Dy prcgH fair.
with
werethe WestandE6t Doset Branches
BulltepnyLoyrl9ttu,
12. Jact Bale6rock. captajn ol the
T@, to Ey(M P.i4i.aaa.
Danerham tean, recelved the Centenary

s.t.jEaa.

Sand*ich "tulo6" (includiDg the HoD. Gen.
S€c.)and a m€nber of Ronney (BellhanseN)
Itrc- It was obvious fo. much of the attempt
thatthe Hor. Gen.S@.\ mindjust was!'t on
she was makins more
the job in hdd
mistakesthd usual. Apponioning no blatne.
sufnce to say tbe afiempt Sroud to m
undignified halt after neuly two hou6 of
Ever mtudtul of the facl lhal thereare bands
liniDg up to ring at Sddeich, it was decided
thar anotherattempt shouid be na.le as soon
d possiblewith the sarneband. The Rectot
was consulte.dand it was agreedthat anorher
artempt shodd be made on tbe following
Sundayaftemootr, lst July.
Probablytbinking lhat the failure had ben
somekind of pmishmert from Him up rher€
for staning off all tbe hot air generatedover
Godme6ham,the Hon. Gen. S€c-irsisted
that for tbe next ati€mpt shewd goingto play
a subsnhte (or is that lbe World Cup!).
During the intenenioS weeklife @ntinued.
On Wednesdayeveningat p.actic€,one of the
.leme6" said he thought the 5th "felt
tumy". The Hon. Gen. Sec. rane it md
rca$ured him it sas ooly a wobbly puley. On
the following day shedocidedto go and havea
look, od found the bolls that hold the wheel
togetherhad worked ll]* Md the wheel pas
comins apdt (perhapsit was just as well the
fist auemptcme to grief- it could havebeen
Als durinethe weekthe Hon. Gen. Sec.
w6 working on her sutalitute, being ever so
On Sbday, 1st July, tbe bdd. which
included tbe substitute.net and the peal was
successtullyscoredin 2 hours38miNtes.
Whenthe belfif d@r wasopeD€d.the Hotr.
cen. Sec.etr.€redto fnd one nnger laid out
on the @rp€t denandirg the kiss of life, and
rhe otheB drap€d dound various bits of the
lower l@kins asif they had beD sprayedwith
ahe-pipe. It hadbeenveryholI
Tl€n cme the rewardfor labolr. The Hon.
Gen. Sec. in a much oore suitable role 6
bmaid thd p€al ringer. produc€d glasses
and a bo(le of aloholic fizy stuff not jDst
any old fizzy srutr, but the real genuinearticle
all the way fton Rheins; very cold - just *hat
Justto be a little conlroversial,aIholeh it is
agreedthat th€ bels "go" aI right. the oddstrocknessof sone of them nake rhem quire
ricky to ring well; but .ll in all it was a very
@dilable perfomaDe for the naideo p€al.
vanous footnores 1()be |€nt to The Ri4qi.g
Wo'Id to accompdy the p€atwere srggested
dd quickly @nsred by the Hon. GeD.Sec.
It is hopedthat the nexl pealon the bellswill
berungby menbeB ofthe Kirlheatotr bandin
the nen coupleof morths, md eventuallythe
Hon. Gen. Se. wil g€t to ritrg oDe6 well.
On a saddernot€, also dudng the we€k. a
very'w€I-liked fomer Mayo. of Sandwich
died.
The Rector, when told of the sucess and
th€ fact that the peal had ber rurg ir
thdksgiving for the Me of the forner Mayor,
wasexcedingly plear€d,to saythe least!
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